THE BUNGALOWS

WO R K , P L AY , O R J UST GET
AWAY AT T HE B UN G ALOWS
AT PAC I F IC E DG E HOT E L.
Let us cater to your every need, and retreat to the Bungalows for a fully catered day
at the beach. Sip a drink, jump in the water, or relax in the shade of your private Bungalow
on the beach. Each Bungalow is designed by one of five local brands featuring Billabong,
Fox Racing, Sailor Jerry, Gorjana, and XS. The indoor private living room includes
couch & seating area, flat screen TV, blue tooth speaker, air conditioner, full bathroom,
and stocked n/a mini bar. The outdoor deck space includes lounge furniture and umbrellas.
These oceanfront daytime spaces offer the most unique beachfront experience.
Along with stunning interior décor, each Bungalow includes a comfortable living room
that overlooks the ocean, a VIP Bungalow Host, a private bathroom with shower, bar area,
valet parking, catered food & beverages, and a private deck area. Rent one Bungalow
for up to ten guests, or reserve all five for a fun and casual oceanfront event.

BILL ABONG BUNGALOW
A surfer’s paradise in Laguna Beach. Founded in 1973,
Billabong has become an international brand known for its
surf, skate, snow, and wakeboarding apparel. Guests can relax
in this laid-back Bungalow with a soothing color palette of
ocean blues and sunset oranges with reclaimed wood accents
and surreal surfing artwork practically riding the walls.

FOX RACING BUNGALOW
This ultimate man cave was designed by the most popular
motocross apparel brand in the world today, FOX HEAD, INC.
Building their business by developing clothing for the
high-intensity, physically demanding sport, the brand
expanded into surfing and snowboarding in 2006 and has been
an ongoing fan of the PEH. This dark and masculine Bungalow
boasts classic leather couches, animal skin rugs, and black and
white photography for the ultimate biker-boy experience.

SAILOR JERRY BUNGALOW
Designed by California native Erin King, the Sailor Jerry
Bungalow perfectly marries island-tiki influence with
mid-century modern design. This unique Bungalow escape
brings island past into beach present, featuring a replica
1960s pinball machine, art that pays homage to Norman
‘Sailor Jerry’ Collins, father of the old-school tattoo, and a tiki
bar for libations before hitting the private beach.

GORJANA BUNGALOW
West coast casual meets east coast polish in the Gorjana
Bungalow. Founded in 2004, Gorjana is a local Laguna Beach
lifestyle brand that has developed into a global accessories
company, known for its fashionable, socially conscious, and
high quality jewelry for men and women. This modern yet
comfortable setting mixes playful nautical elements with
contemporary furnishings in the design aesthetic inherent
in the Gorjana name.

XS BUNGALOW
The Bungalows at Pacific Edge Hotel just got a blast of energy: XS.
The new XS beachside private Bungalow — also knowns as the XS
Center for Optimal Fun (COF) — is a disco/tiki bungalow designed
to deliver on the brand’s promise of adventure and opportunity,
while energizing your body and mind. What better place to
recharge than in a Bungalow overlooking the ocean, just steps
from the hotel’s private beach?

BUNGALOW AMENITIES
• Fully private Bungalow with keyed
access from 11am to 8pm

• Air conditioning and
flat screen televisions

• Bungalow Host at your service

• Beach Attendant to set up
lounge chairs, day beds, 			
umbrellas, and beach towels

• Catering and bottle service

• Direct access from the deck
to the beach with lounge chairs,
towels, and umbrellas.
• Access to Pacific Edge’s exclusive
Edge Card, which gives guests 		
discounts at local restaurants
and shops

* All food and beverage is subject to 23% service charge and 7.75% sales tax. No outside food or beverage allowed.

647 South Coast Highway
Laguna Beach, California 92651
T: 949.494.8566 | F: 949.494.1386
bungalows@pacificedgehotel.com

